Sample Letter Requesting Store Cooperation With Schenley Boycott c. 1966

To Whom It May Concern:

We are in sympathy with the needs of striking grape workers in Delano, California, and we would like to cooperate with the Delano Boycott Committee of San Jose.

We understand that the grape workers have been trying to begin negotiations with the growers since early September, 1965. We hope that our action will speed bargaining talks and conciliation of the difference between the workers and the growers of the Delano strike area.

We wish to maintain the good will of the community by respecting their requests to refrain from stocking the following products until the agricultural dispute is settled:

Any Schenley label, plus these brands:

**Bourbon:**
- I.W. Harper
- Ancient Age
- J.W. Dant
- O.S.C.
- MacNaughton
- Long John

**Other Hard Liquor:**
- Old Charter
- Dewar’s White Label
- Blends & Scotch
- Melrose Diamond 12
- Order of Merit
- Carioca rum
- Coronet VSQ Brandy
- Cherry Heering
- Seager’s gin
- Coates Plymouth gin
- Samovar vodka

**Wines:** Roma, Cresta Blanca, Dubonnet

**Grapes:** [Delano grapes]

A and A
- Elmco
- Mary-Jo
- Scotsman

All American
- El Toro
- Mid-State
- Springtime

Alila
- Flamingo
- Mr. K.K.
- Steady

Antone’s Quality
- Gee Jay
- New Yorker
- Sunview

Better Test
- Highland
- P.B.I.
- Supersweet

Blue Flag
- Honey Bee
- P.I.A.
- Suntest

Blue River
- Hi-Style
- Prosperity
- Steele

Bonophil
- Jindy
- Radovitch
- Table Queen

Bouquet
- Jovista
- Rennie Boy
- Three Brothers

Camelot
- Kenney, Jr.
- Rodes
- Tri-Valley

Caric
- L. Bar L
- Roxie
- Treasure

Cashmere
- Louis IV
- Royal K
- Trocha

Columbine
- Maruska
- Royal Delano
- Tudor

Delano Gold
- M.Z.
- Sal-n-Ann
- Tuxedo Park
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Del-Vin Diamonds</th>
<th>M.C. Mother</th>
<th>Silver Knight Sierra Moon</th>
<th>Vine Best Verko Vinland Zora</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early Mart</td>
<td>Moses</td>
<td>Souvenir</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Very truly yours,